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Tho Old Cradle.
DY FREDERICK LOCKER.

And this was your cradle? Why suroly, myJenny,
Such slender dimensions go dearly to show

You were an exceedingly small picaninny,Somo nineteen or twenty short Hummers ago.
Your baby-days flowed in a much-troubled

channel;
I seo you as then in your impotent strife

A tight little bundle of wailing and flannel.
Perplexed with that newly-found fardel

called Lifo.
Ay, boro is your Oradlo; and Hopo, at timos

lonely,
With Lovo now is watching boside it, I

know;
They guard tho email nest you inherited only
Some ninoteen or twenty short summers ago.

It ia Hopo gilds tho futuro, Love welcomes it
smiling,

Thus wags tho old world, thorcforo stay not
to ask,

"My future bids fair, is my futuro beguiling?"
If masked, still it pleases-then raise not

tho mask.
Is Lifo a poor coil some would gladly bo

doffing?
Ho is riding post-haste who their wrongs

will adjust;
For at most 'tis a footetep from eradlo to

coffin-
From a spoonful of pap to a mouthful of

dust.
Ay, hero is your Cradle! much, much to my

liking,
Though nineteen or twenty long winters

have sped;
Cut hark! na I'm talking, ibero's six o'clock

striking,
It is timo Jenny's baby Bhonld bo in its bcd.

TWENTY-FOUR HOURS.

It was" a bright, clear morning. The
Min sparkled on a thousand emerald
buds, aud tho morning breezo wafted iu
a strong scout of violets. As I stood on
tho door-step of my own homo in Devon¬
shire.. I looked ou as fair a scene of
flowers and sunshine ns ever was given
iu theso British Isles to Valentino's day.
Such brilliant Blossoms, white Howers,
hepáticas, and crocuses-blue, purple,
white, aud cloth of gold. It was a tho¬
roughly spriug-liko morning, and as I
stood loitering on the step; a youth of
fifteen bounded through the hall, seized
me by tho arm, and cried, "I ought to
be your Valentine, but I can't. A man

may not marry his grand-mother, nor
his maidou auutl O, dear me, what a

pity! But never mind Grace; como

along; we will go forth for adventures,
and you shall meet your Valentine, if
such a being exists." I told Master
Bertrand that he was a saucy sohool-boy,
but I started with him on u walk to tho
lodge, nevertheless.
And now I must explain a little.
I was at Combe Minor, which had

been my home from my birth. My father
had died seven years before last Valen¬
tine's day, and left my mother, with a
daughter by her first husband jost ten
years my senior, and myself. Seven
years ago from last Valentine's day I was
sixteen years of age, and Jnlia Moore,
my step-sister, was six-and-twenty. But
my father had a son by an earlier mar¬
riage, and when this son came to take
possession of Combo Minor, he came as
a widower, bringing Bertrand, Oliver,
and Jack with him. A year after our
father's death, my half-brother married
Julia Moore; and a year before the day
when I stood, as I have said, on the
door-step of Combe Minor, my mother
had married her third husband, Sir
Godfrey Selby, and they were keeping
St. Valentine's day in Northumberland,
amid wind and snow. No wonder that,
on every account, I preferred the soft
Devonshire air and the sweet flowers of
our sunuy homo. So, I was twenty-
three, and Botraud was fifteen, and not
my Valentino, because he was my ne¬

phew; and so wo started on our early
walk- There was a winding drive by the
edgo of the wood, where a rock cropped
out, aud holly glittered, and tho willow
had begun to show goldon buds. This
drive led by the moss well, and the old
quarry, BO picturesquely planted with
larch, to tho North lodgo; and Bertie
and I trod the way gayly, our stops
making crisp echoing sounds in tho
clear, frosty air, aud the birds singing iu
tho sun that set all nature sparkling.
The old fancy that tho first man we

met was to bo my Valentino for the en¬
suing year, made fuu for Bortie, who,
being a very merry-hoarted, and also a
very clever boy, kept me laughing, in
spite of the mockiudignation with which
I had to meet aomo of his most dariDgimaginations.

"You'll novor bc married this year.
Oh, Graccy! Nobody oomiug to marry
mo, nobody comiug to woo. Eb! who's
that!"
Wo had just caught sight of the lodgo,

and wo saw a stranger standing, as if ir¬
resolute. Tho straugor then knocked
and walked iu.
"Now, fair play, dear good, unfortu¬

nate Aunt Gxacey. It wou't do unloBshe
comos out, and walks ou, and meets us

honestly. Tho first you meet, not sec.
You aro out of luck-yon are-no!"
And hero thc stranger re-appeared, and

walked towards us, quito as unwavering¬
ly, and with as much intention as could
be expected of auy Valentino under any
circumstances throughout tho whole
"west oonntric."
"All right," said Bertie, in a low voice;

"don't Hinch. Bear up bravely, Gracey,
I'll stand by you. It will bo all over iu

a moment. Look bimi in- tho face, that
yon may know him again."

I could have beaten tho boy for the
drollery he threw into his small imperti¬
nence, forI could not keepmy face grave,
and the stranger was a fine, tall, hand¬
some man, walking straight in tho mid¬
dle of thc road, ana inspecting us with
very evident attention.

"Hold your tongue, Bertie 1"
"Don't bo agitated-keep your self-

possession. Trust in mo-guide, -phi¬
losopher, friend 1"
Here wo were brought to a stand, sud¬

denly, by the stranger stopping close be¬
fore us, and saying "Bertrand Lowrenco!
I know your name. I asked at the lodge. "
Then he took off his hat to me.

My Valentino looked five and thirty
yearB of age, with a faco a good deal
bronzed, and very dark hair. He had a

moustache, but no whiskers nor beard;
ho was what anybody might call hand¬
some, and ho had an indescribable look
of power about him. I don't mean bodi¬
ly strength, though ho had that, too.
But ho had a certain sweetness of expres¬
sion on his somewhat massive faco, as if
he was gentío with tho gentleness of ono
who could play with lifo, because he had
tamed it into submission to her. All
this struck me, os he lifted his hat, and
said, "Miss Lawrence." Then he went
on, speaking to Bortio. "Is your father
at home? I am Deverel-James Deverel.
Do you know my name?"
"Major Deverel is expected on a visit

to my father next week."
"Yes. I wrote and said I would

come. I was then engaged this week to
tho Robertsons, near Torquay. But
they telegraphed to mo at Lord Mnr-
ston's to say that they had illness in the
house, and had beon pnt in the quaran¬
tine-couldn't have me. So I came hero
straight. It will bo an early 'morning
call' if you can't toko mo in. I have loft
my luggage in tho station."
By this time, Major Deverel was walk¬

ing with us towards tho house. Ho soon
said, "Do yon always walk as early as
this, Miss Lawrence?"

I could not help stammering; but
Bortio spoke honestly. "It's tho best
joke in tho world. "We made au engage¬
ment last night to walk out together
to-day, early. Valentine's day, you
know. Tho lirst man Aunt Grace met,
was to bc her Valentine. We West-
country pcoplo believe all kiuds of su¬

perstitions, and that is ono. We pro¬
mised to tell tho truth to Oliver, enid
Jack, which was but fair, as wc had re¬
fused their company. Now wc shall
carry yon back as proof positive; tho
Valentino not only seen, but captured
and brought home. You aro Grace's
Valentine, Major Deverel, and I hope
you will do your year's service properly."
Major Deverel stood still. He looked

at Bertie, and ho looked at mc. "I had
never thought of it!" ho said. "Valen¬
tino's dayl Well, so it is! Valentine's
day-never thought of it once, even."
His manner was very strange. I saw

that it was provocative of Bertie's mirth,
so I began to talk to Major Deverel of
Devonshire customs, and tho odd fancies
that wo kept in remembrance in our old-
fashioned place.
Major Deverel got as good a welcomo

as any man could have desired. He and
my brother had been at school together.
My brother had gone to Cambridge, then
to the bar, and had been going to the
Western circnit, when his friend, Frank
Deverel, had been through hard fighting
in India. They had seen each other but
seldom, but had corresponded without
intermission ; and now it was pleasant to
see my brother of forty years of ago and
his friend, a few years younger, stand¬
ing with grasped hands, looking in each
other's faces, recalling old memories,
both very happy in tho old friendship so
faithfully cherished, and so suddenly
gratified by this pleasant appearance on
Valentine's day.
Wo had breakfast; and after breakfast,

I heard Major Deverel say how strangely
fast my brother had seomed to run
through lifo-only forty, and twice mor¬
ned; with three boys, and an eldest son
shooting up into manhood.
"Why, my life," ho said, "has got to

begin-my homo life, I mean; at least, I
hopo so." After all, he said, "tho great
strugglo of youth carried into battle¬
fields full of danger, fuller of thought,
and a responsibility that shuts self out of
one's mind, is not tho lifo that a man
looks forward to. Tho patriarchal vino
and fig treo lifo advances upon one in a
sort of vision, and claim's ono's sympa¬
thy. Yes," he added, thoughtfully, "and
comes in some of men's best moments,
I think."

I felt quito touched. I confessed that
my Valentino entertained somo most ad¬
mirable sentiments.
"But should not have liked to begin

so early, though," ho said, with an hones¬
ty of tono and manner that made me
bato him. In fact, before luncheon time,
Major Deverel had greatly puzzled mo,
and I had said to myself, "there is some¬
thing odd about him." Ho kept on be¬
traying tho drollest sort of interest in
this Valentino's day, and once, in the
most unaccountable manner, wondered
what would happen boforo the end of it.
"Nothing more extraordinary than a«

assemblago of friends iu tho evening,"
said Julia, with her protty, quiet, capti¬
vating smile. I was pleased to seo that
Major Deverel admirod her.

. 'O!" he exclaimed, ' 'a party of friemls;
would you toll mo oil about them?"
And then ho sat down by Julia's work¬

table, and cut open the leaves of a book
in a peculiarly careful and knowiug way,
which made mo onco more entortain a
good opinion of my Valoutiuo. Ho heard
about Lawsons and Robortses, Colvills,
Drakes aud Markingtous; and asked
questions as to sex, age, family, fortune-
onco moro ho was growing unaccounta¬
bly odd; and once more ho wondered out
loud that it should bo Valentino's dav.
"Valentino's day! Never thought of it!"
and when he ended by saying, with everymark of astonishment-"and 1SGG, too,"
I really thought him crazy.

Before dinner-time, I had been both
charmed and bewildered by our new

fnest several times. .'.I liked, I disliked,
wondered; but, with all, I think I ad¬

mired.
[TO BE CONTINUED.]

New York Advertisements.
JAMES CONNER'S SONS

United States
Type and Electrotype Foundry

PRINTERS' WAREHOUSE,
Ans. 28, 30, 32 Centre Street. Nero York.

ALARGE Assortment of English and Ger¬
man faces, both Plain and Ornamental,

kopi on band. All type cast at thia establish-
Uient is manufactured from tho metal kuowu
as Conner's uuequalcd HARD TYPE METAL.
Every article necessary for a perfect print¬

ing office furnished.
The typo on which this paper is printed, is

from thc above Foundry. March 30 Gmo

\ NEW DISCOVERY ! !
PHALOÎVS

VIT
Salvation for the Hair.

IA;'

CLEAR ASHWATER!
WITHLTOSLSEDIMENT ! !

OPENT^HE LIGHT !

For Restoring to Gra^Iair its
Original Co/or\

PHALON'S "ViTALuJ^lifFcrs ut¬

terly from all tjy^iair coloringpreparations^ieretofore used.
It is lü*<pid, sweet smelling,
precLffitatesnomuddyor slimy
matre r, requi res no shaking, i in¬
part no stain to the skin. Hold
it to\he light and it is clear and
clou\jess. It leaves no mark on
the sclrto: yet it reproduces in
gray hai^i^enatural color that
time or sicl^Tiiqsmay have
bleached out ot ÍL***^

tsrPha lon's Vitalia^;
is for one sole purposc^Jnat of
reproducing,with absolute cer¬

tainty, the natural^olor of die
hair, it is noWrntcndcd as a

daily dressiu^rior forremoving
scurf or dandruff; nor for cu¬

ring badness; nor for stimula¬
ting tFe growth of the hair.-
Thesf objects may be accom¬

plished after thc color has been
fixed \ith the Vitalia, by Pha¬
lon's Comical Hair Invigo-
rator. ^^^^THE ViTALi5?*i^a harmless
and unequaled prep^ation for
the reproduction of lie origi¬
nal hue of gray hair,a*d noth¬
ing else. This is accomplished
in from two toten applications,
according to thed^th ofshade
required. SgWroyall druggist*
vvnore to Stop,
Williams' Hotel,Formorly Harvey House,

SPARTANBURG C. H., S. C.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL,
LA UltENS C. IL, S. C.

J. Y. H. Williams, Proprietor.
MY friends and tho travelingpublic aro respectfully in¬

formed that tho abovo named
_ÎHOTELS aro now under mycontrol; and ihcy may rest assured that the

reputation of tho two houses will bo fully kept
np. Tho Rooms aro comfortably furnished
and tho Tables will bo supplied with the best
of everything. May2 8mo

Glenn's Springs,
SPARTANDURG COUNTY, S. C.

THIS delightful WatoringPlaco, unsurpassed by any in
tho South, for its medicinal
"qualities, is now open for tho

suinnier. Invalids and pleasure-seekers should
not fail to visit this Spring. Bowling Alley,billiard Saloon, Croquet Grounds aro beingfitted up for tho amusement of tho guests.Fancy Palin during the summer. Rooms newlyand comfortably furnished, and thc Table sup¬plied with the best of everything. Stagos di¬
rect from Spartanburg to Hotel. Charges$35 per month. W. D. FOWLER,_June 23 Imo Proprietor.
"NICKERSON HOUSE,"
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

TniS pleasantly located IIO-
TEL, unsurpHseed by any

? House in the youth for comfortJ^^jjSiiSg-rtiid healthy locality, is now
open to Travelers and others seeking accom¬modations. Families can be furnished with
nice, airy rooms on reasonable terms. "A callis solicited." My Omnibus will be found atthe different depots-passengers carried toand from the Hotel free of charge.Nov 3 WM. A WMflHT.

Fresh Crackers.
I[FAMILY PACKAGES ASSORTED CRACK¬

ERS, consisting of Milk, Cream, Egg,Rutter, Roston and Lemou Crackora.
ALSO,Frosh Sugar, Butter, Soda, Lemon and EGGCRACKERS, lust received and for salo atwholesale and rotail, byJune 2S J. A T. R. AGNEW.

"The Carolina House."
THIS HOUSE has always enjoyed the repu¬tation of hoing tho best placo in tho cityfor obtaining tho coolest and most delicious
mixed drinks. Tho new brand ot Whiskey,THE HIBERNIAN, is something out of tho
ordinary run. Call and ste mo, on Washing¬ton street. RICHARD PARRY,April 7Proprietor.

Seed Peas.
PC BUSHELS prime Clav Cow Peas, for

I O seed, for salo by E.HOPE.
Thirsty people, go ti Pollock's.

C3>Harleston ^A.c
PREPARED HY WALKER, EVANS &

rE take great pleasure in offering tlic
OLD CAROLINA RITTERS to tlió pub-

ile. They aro compounded with e,rcat care,

MINING & MANI
CHARLU S

Factory Eaut cud Ha^cl otreet. Mines ou 1

Wando For
GROUND ASHLI

For saie by
Ang 1 ly W. C. DCK

A. C. KAUFMAN,
Banker and Broker,

No. 25 Brocul streeet. Charleston. S. C.

SOUTHERN STOCKS, BONDS, COUPONS
and Uncurront Bauk Notes bought aud

sold on commission.
Also, Gold and Silver Coin.
Orders solicited and promptly attended to.
Prices current issued weekly and forwarded

gratuitously on application as above.
New York Correspondents-Messrs. Howes

A Macy, Henry Clows A Co., Luther Kouutzc,
and J.*M. YV'eith A Aronts.

_

MOSES GOLDSMITH & SONT"
Nos. 10,12,14 Vendue Range, Charleston, S. C.

WHOLESALE Dealers in all kinda of
Hides, Wool,Skins, Furs, Ac. Have con¬

stantly on hand a largo assortment of Hides
and Skins. Tanners will do well to call upon
us before purchasing.
MOSES GOLDSMITH. ABRAHAM A. GOI.n^IITn.

HENRY BISCHOFF & O0~,
IK HOL KSALE G ROGERS
fL\ \a AND Deniers in Wines, Liquors, Se-

fflaBBl cha rle* : o u,\s.' C.' ' '

II. lils CH OFF," '

C. WULBERN,
_Augl ly .1. H._P1EPER._
D-F. FLEMIHG & Go.

Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS, SHOES AND TRUNKS,
No. 2 Haync strict, corner

Church,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

D. F. FLEMING,
SAM'L A. NELSON,

Aug 1ly_Í^^^L^ HILSON.

Mills House, Charleston, S. C.

THIS elegant and commodious HOUSE hav¬
ing been renovated and newly furnished

throughout, is second to noue in tho South.
Nov 13 J. PARKER. Proprietor.
~

SOLUBLE
The Sulphuric Acid and Super-Phost

HAVING completed their extensivo Manu
Fertilizers, no other kinda being availab

investments.
This Company, under the direction entirely

ducements which will recommend it to Sou
largest and most complete in the United Bta1
abundant supply of the proper solvent for t lui
are near by. From these Phosphates they p
in soluble Phosphate than thoso made from ra'
quantity of Super-Phosphate of Lime found in
nain, the rates at which we offer them being no
tilizers, while the Manures contain twice as mi
cheaper to the consumer. They are offered on
that tho material In each will correspond to th«
ETIWAN, No. 1_Soluble Phosphate, cont ail

Pure Solnblo Phospbato of Lime, and fnrniahet
ETIWAN, No. 2_Peruvian Super-Phosphate

Solublo Phospbato, and two to four per cent, ol
proved acceptances, bearing interest, or such c
agents. Orders to be forwarded immediately t
and after 1st January next.
G. G. MEMMINQEB, President.
KS" The Fertilizers of thia Company will bo I

A Useful Invention.

HOUSE-KEEPERS who do their own cook¬
ing with Kcrosouo or Gas Stoves, have

heretofore felt tho want ot a perfect Baking
Oven.

DUVAL'S PATENT BAKER,
Attached to their Steves, will bake Broad. Bis¬
cuit, Pies, Ac, and roast Poultry. Beef, Pota¬
toes, Ac., to perfection. A full supply of
Kerosene and Gas Stoves, of the best kinds,
together with Utensils for every purpose, for
sale, at wholesale and retail, bv

J. B. DUVAL ct SONS,
Charleston, S. C., Agents for Patentees.

Aug 1_ly
"Eason Iron Works,' '

CHARLESTON, S. C.

rim*
STEAM ENGINES,Machinery

and Castings.
J. M. EASON & RHO.

csäö AUK 1 ly
Moses Goldsmith & Son,

Nos. 4, C mid S, Vendue Range, Charleston, S. C.

WHOLESALE Dealers in Iron, Metals,
Ha£B, and all kinds of Paper flock

nighest caHh prices paid for the above.
MÖHRS noi.nflMITII. AIIIIAIIAM A. OOLOtiMlTH.

3. THUS. KERR. nKRMANN UVI.WINKLE
T. J. KEHR &G0.,

Shipping and Commission Merchants,
Kerr's Wharf. Char'esion, S. C.

WILL attend to the sales of all kinds ol
Produce and Pnrehase oj Merchandize.

Dealers in No. 1 Peruvian (itn.no and other
Fertilizers. Aug 1 ly
Charleston Dental Depot

275 KING STREET.

Ç^OJA) and Tin Foil, Amalgam Minora.

Teeth, Steel Goods, and every article used 1>5
tho Dentist. Aug 1 ly
WALKER, EVANS & COGSWELL,
STATIONERS and Printer.-, and dealers in

Printers' Materials, Broad street, Charles¬
ton,.S. C. Aug Hy

COGSWELL, ADVERTISING AGENIS.
and contain some of tho best Tonics in Ph arma
copia. As evidence of tbe superiority of our
Bitters over all others, we bavo certificates
from many of tho leading Physicians in out
State, who have prescribed

'

thom in their
practice.

TUE OLD CAROLINA RITTERS
will bc found invaluable for WANT OF APPE¬
TITE. GENERAL DEBILITY, CHILLS and
FEVER, DYSPEPSIA. We do not offer our
Bitters ae a cur« tor all diseases, but BB an
Aromatic Tonie, they have no equal.
For salo by Druggists and Grocers every¬

where. Principal Depot,
GOODRICH, WISEMAN A CO.,

Importers of Choice Drugs and Chemicals,
Charleston, S. C.

For sale in Columbia, wholesale and retai
by II. SOLOMON.

NT X> O

JFACTURINGr CO.,
TON, S. C.

Vsbley River.

?tilizer ,

:T RIVER BONE PHOSPHATE.

COPELAND A BEARDEN, Columbia.
ES & CO., General AgentB, Charleston, S. C.

FOR PALATKA, FLORIDA,
Via Savannah, Fernandina, Jacksonville and

Landings on the St. John's River.
SEMI-WEEKLY LINE.

THE elegant and first class
.Steamer DICTATOR, Capt. W.

B^T. McNelty, will leave Charleston.
S. C.. for above place«, every TUESDAY1
EVENING, at 8 o'clock.
Tho elegant and fh-Bt claBs Steamer CITY

POINT, Capt. George E. McMillan, will leavo
Charleston every FRIDAY EVENING, at 8
o'clock, for abovo places.
Through Ticket« to bo had at railroad of-

llces.
No oxtra charge for Meals and State Rooms.
For freight or passage, applv to

J. D. AIKEN & ÖO., Agents,South Atlantio Wharf, Chariest en. S. C.

HENEY C0B1A & CO.,
2G Vendue Range,

CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA,

Grocers and Commission Merchants,
Kee]) constantly on hand a full assortment

GROCERIES,
PREVISIONS AND

LIQUORS.
^AnirJ_ly

ZOGBAUM, YOUNG & CO.,
IMPORTERS and Dealers in

gEjapspaSMusieal Instruments, Strings.?f I I I «Ac, Ac. Agents of Steinway A
Son's and J. B. Dunham's Pianos, earhart A
Needham's Melodious, Tilton's Patent Guitar.
101 King Street, Charletdon, S. C.
FERDINAND ZOGRAUM, New York; UEN-

RY YOUNG, C. L. McCLENAHAN, Charles'-
ton, S.c._Aug 1 ly

La Valentina Segar Factory,
No. 118 East Bay Street,

HAVE for salo the choicest brands of Tnre
Havana Segars. Aleo, good domestic

Sogars, at low prices.
ALFRED A. BARBOT, Agent,I Aug 1ly Charleston, S. C.

MANURES.
ihate Company, of Charleston, S. C.,
factory, are now prepared to furnish Soluble
le to planters for immediate returns lor their

af Southern men of high character, offers in
thorn planters. Their works are among the
'es, anti enable them to prepare at home an
South .Carolina native Bono Phosphates which
ropoae to manufacture a Fertilizer even richer
w bones, and cont aining more than twice the
tho best average Manures heretofore offered for
higher than the average price of othor Fer*

?ch fertilizing material; they are in fact much
tho market in two forms, with a guarantee

3 advertisement.
lining from eighteen to twenty-five per cent, of
1 at sixty dollars per ton.
, containing from sixteen to twenty per cent, of
'Ammonia, at seventy dollars per ton; for ap¬
plier security as may be acceptable to the BUO-
o tho Agents, and delivery made an directed on

WM. C. BEE A CO., Agenta.
»randed ETIWAN, No. 1, and ETIWAN.No. 2

Agentsfor Elton's Frenxium Trenton Crackers.
W. H. CHAFEE & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
207 East Rsv, Charleston, S. C.
Agents for P. Ballantine A Nonn'

Cream Alo.
WM. H. CHAFEE._THOS. S. O'BRIEN.
E. ll. STODDARD. CALEB FRONEBEKGIR.

E. B. STODDARD & CO.,
^f\. WHOLESALE DEALER8 in
Ljf \ Boots, Shoes and Trunks, at
W " ^UfitekManufacturers' prices, lf>5 Meet¬
ing street, nearly opposite Charleston Hotel,
Charleston, S.,C._Aug 1 Iv

EDWIN BATES & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in

DRY GOODS

CLOTHING,
122 and 124 Meeting street,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
EDWIN BATES,
GEO. C. SELMAN,

Anc 1 ly_THOS. R. McOAHAN.

CHARLES KERRISON, Jr.
.

DEALER in Hardware, Cutlery,
Guns, Agricultural Implements,
pA'C. 219 King street., Charleston,.'C. An assortment of House-keeping Hard-

ward on hand. _Aug 1 ly
Show Cases ! Show Cases !

W¿ H. CORIE'S LATEST PATENT.
At New York Rates,

Constantly on hand and made to order.
ALSO,

TOYS ! TRIMMINGS ll FANCY GOODS ! 11
MUSICAL Instruments, Stationery,

aBase Balls, Firo-works, Ac. Stamping,
Embroidery and Braiding neatly exe¬
cuted, from latest designa, at

VM. MCLEAN'S. 433 King St..
Aug Charleston. S. C.

Tobacco! Tobacco!'.
-T/\ BOXES COMMON TOBACCO, at lo*
I v/ ligures.
30 boxee Fair Chewing Tobacco.
4 boxee Extra Roch City Chawing Tobacco.
4 boxea Commonwealth Chewing Tobacco.
10 boxea ROBO Bud Chewing Tobacco.
July 20 _JOHN C. BEEPERS.

Exchange House Bar and Restaurant.
OPEN at all hours-whore you can alway«lind the best ot WINES, ALES, LIQUORS,CIGARS, Ac. Freeh Laßer Reer on ice.May

To the Traveling Public.
ItKA I) THIS.

IF you want a Pine, Large, Airy ROOM,«top ¡it thu EXCHANGE HOUSE, on Mainstreet, where yon can get a good Meal at theregular time. It you are busy and not thereat Meal times, you can eider it when youcome, without extra charge.RATES, per day,.$2.50" per week, less.
Stables on the premises.

PAYS1NGER A FRANKLIN,May fl_ Proprietora.
Greenville and Columbia Railroad.

ON and afterWEDNES¬DAY, January 10, the fol¬lowing Schedule will be run daily, Sundayexcepted, connecting with Night Train onSouth Carolina Road, up and down, and withNight Train on Charlotte, Columbia and Au¬gusta Road going South:Leave Columbia. 7.00 am.* Alston. 8.10 a ni" Newberry. 10.10 amArrive Abbeville. 3.00 p m" Anderson. 4.20 pmGreenville. 5.00 pmLeave Greenville. 5.45"»m" Anderson. G.25 a mAbbeville. 8.00 am" Nowberrv. 12.36 p m.« Alston. 2.10 p mArrive Columbia. 8.45 p mTho Train will return from Bolton to Ander«son on Monday and Friday mornings._Schedule on Blue Ridge Railroad.
rTznsiFBEn Leave Anderson.4.20 P. M.t&Ö*2%jg^ " Pendleton.5.20 "

" Perryville.COO .«
Arrive at Walhalla.7.00 "
LeaveWalhalla.3.30 A. M.H Pcrrvvillo.4.10" Pendleton.5.10 "

Arrive at Anderson.G.10Waiting at Anderson ono hour for tho arrivalof up train on Greenville and Columbia Road.March 1 W. II. D. GAILLARD, Sup,
The North and South United,

! tB*i PRI^^sfö? tno Rrcnt Motropoli-1 fetan Through FaeaengorRoute. See thal your Tickets aro good ciaPetersburg, Weldon, Rakish and Charlotte.NORTH CAROLINA R. R. TIME TABLE.Traills East. Trains West.
ARRIVE, I.EAVK. A liltIVE. LEAVE.Charlot;e. 4.1.", p m 10.00 a mSalisbury.0.11 p ni 0.19 p m 7.37 a m 7 50 a mGreensb'o.í 57 p ni 0.02 p m 5.er. a m 5.14 a mRaleigh .. LOO a m 1.45 a :a 12.eu m n 1.C0 a mG old :d>or< .."».: 1 a rn >j. 30 p mA Freight and Accommodation Train leavesCharlotte daily, at !î.40 a. m., end arrives at12.25 p. m. A LI JERT JOHNSON. Sup^

Spartar.burg and Union Railroad.
SU.1IMKU SCHEDULE:.

UNIONYILLE. JUNE 21, 1870.ON and alter MONDAY, the 27th instant,there will bo daily passenger trains onthis road.
On Mondays, Y>"ed:>csdayH, Fridays andSaturdays the down trains will leave Spartan-burg Court Home at 5.SO a. m., and arrive at.'liston at ll.GO a. ni; returning leave Alstonat 12.00 m., and reach Spartanburg CourtHouse at 5.30 p. m. On Tuesdays tho downtrains will leave Spartanburg Court Honee at7.30 a. m., and arrive at Alston at 1.00 p. m.;returning leave Alston at 2.15 p. m., and reachSpartanburg Court House at 7.00 p. m. OnTnuredays tho down trams will leave Spartan¬burg Court House at 3.45 a. m., and arrivo atAlston at 8 35 a. m.; returning leavo Alstonat 0.30 a.m.. and reach Spartanburg CourtHouse at 2.40 p. m.
Jnno 23 THOS. B. JETER. President.

Charlotte. Columbia and Augusta R.B.

COLUMBIA, S. C., December 23,1809.THE following is the Passenger Scbedulo
over this Road:

OOING NOBTU.Leave Augusta, at.4.00 a.m." Columbia, B. C., at../.0.40 a.m." Wiunsboro, at------- - -11.40 a. m.Chester,at.1.40 p. m.Arrive at Charlotte, N. C.4.20 p.m.GOING 80UTH.Loavt Charlotte, N. C.,at.10.30 a. m." Chester, at------- - 1.25 p. m." Winnsboro, at - -- - ------ 2.57 p. m.Columbia, S. C., at.5.07 p.m.Arrive atAugusta.0.50 p. mMaking close connections with Trains ofCentral and Georgia Railroada for Savannah,and all points South and West.
Palaco Sleeping Cars on all Night Trains.Through Tickets sold, and Bnggagcchockcd toall principal points.
tnr Passengers by this rontc ooiso NOBTUhave choice of TUREE DIFFERENT ROUTES.

ACCOMMODATION 1 HA IN.
Leave Columbia. 0.15 p, mArrrive at Augusta. 3.30 a. mLeavoAugusta. 4.15 p.m.Arrive at Columbia. 1.80 a. m.C. BOUKNIGHT, Superintendent.E. R. DORSEY, Gen. Freight aud Ticket Agt.
South Carolina Railroad Company,

COLUMPIA, S.C, MAY 13, 1870.
r; ON and after Snn-§?day, 15th May, tho

Passenger Trains upon tho South Carolina
Railroad will run the following schedule:

FOU CHARLESTON.
Leave Columbia.7.45 a mArrive at Charleston. 3.30 p mLeavo Charleston.8.30 am/rrive at Columbia.4.10 p m

FOR AUGUSTA.
Leave Columbia.7.45 a mArrive at Augusta.4.25 p niLeave Augurta.8.00 a mArrive at Columbia.1.10 pm
NIonT EXPRESS THAIN (SÚFDAYS EXCEPTED).Leave Columbia.7.50 p mArrive at Charleston.GAS a mArrivo nt Augusta.7.05 a mLeavo Charleston.7.30 p UlLeaveAugusta.C.00 p niarrive nt Columbia... .COO r. m

CAMDEN THAIN.."Camden and Columbia Paspenger Train?viii run Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays;md between Camden and Ringville daily.Leave Camden... . fî.35a m\rrive at Columbia.11.00 a mLeave Columbia.100 p niVrrive at Camdon.5.40 p in
IL T. PEAKE,Gen'l Sup't. .

Greenville and Commbia Railroad.
GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'SOPFICE,COLUMBIA, S. C.; May 21, 1870.

ON SUNDAY next, thc 28th instant, and
until further notiee, this Company .viii

nu a Sunday train for Passengers between:olumbiaand Helena,stopping at nil station»,is follows:
..eave Columbiaat.7.00 a niArrive at Hehna.10.40 a m

RETURNING,
.eave Helena at. 3.20 p ni


